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Mr. COWAN. Certainly. to me that that !s'an argument that needs

Mr. CLANCY. The hon. gentleman (Mr. no answer. t is an arumeto lion. gen-
14fr. CLANCY The hon, getlema f. lia in tlîis bouse ini bis serlous moments

Cowan) will remember that I stated that would dare to make, but ti te purpose of
for the three years 1894, 1895 and 1896, attempting to make some politieal party
prices were, on the average, higher th:in capital by impressing te people or Canada
they were for 1897. 1898 and 1899, and the witb the ide& that there is a possibility of a
bon. grentlemian need not hinge his argu-e"on getea dn t5 ng1isaru British preference. Were it not for tlîis.
ment on a single year.tt ouse would fot Le taken

Mr. COWAN. Tiat niakes it all the Up with this discussion. Sir, that brings
worse for the lion. gentleman (Mr. Clancy), me to considerastatement that was made
and all the worse for his argument. Every by the hon. membPr foi- York. ilie ex-Min-

itro i-ac M.1'oste),asound lman in this House, and every man, womannl
and clild oitsio of it, knowmse that if ever i thansardat page 2800:
tliere were bard tiiînc in Canada, tney were These gentlemen allow the allen labour law
ln the yezirs tllion. gentleman first Men- e of Canada to rmain a blank on the statute-book,
tioned. And, if lhe prices were good and while the alen labour law of the United States

pis ridly enfored aganst every labouring a an

the timehof thishHouse1woulddnot bettake

upwihho.andortia who enters the United States. We
nZrt agnt dteare opposedeas a party, to that kind of prefer-

gentleman.yh189emr. as tfr k.onheentlemanex-Mnn

knows. therc% were liundreds and L1 hundredsï ne
of cattie tlîroughout the western peninsula isat brings me back,Mr. Speaker, to coun-

of Ontario l)urchased ami shipped to the s drfi hl itr falnlbu eI-
Unitcd States that kould not possibly bavelation la Canada, and thc attitude of thc

Hansard atvepae 2800 : rene o L

been exported at ail in 1896. ouhaceount of Thsegete allowithefalen to law
icth qarsnte regulations. And i an want to find out Just what knd of an alen

within the judgment of te .ouse and of labour preference the ex-Finance Minister
every man wlioraises and selîs a blluli i and bis associates were lu favour of. It Is
wordahtthi$ e blo'owr e al ofcattie are well-known to every member of this flouseSt ti e wer ad o thatt nesppers at the tie werte-k w w hwithaccounts of those who ad been
prior to 1896, by reason of thc abolition of turned bac o from the Americauborder,

while the alien labour law of the United State

S during ti c years from 1887 down to 1896.

Canaand wornan who entersotheeUnited States. We

The records of parliament, and tof pages
ket, t t wof er hdnited States. his bas not show that at different tures
offOtdaimurase a nd sppred to te this matter was brougt to the attention
United States tate could t pnssil hve ofti eex-Minister o Finance, aude is col-
bulloek slaurhtered in Canada is worth $5 lleagues finte goverument, and we learuwit. tfrohju eenrecords the course which they took

Cdr. CLANCY. The hlo gentlemanl are lrefrence to allen mlabor legisation. Now.
Cowan) knows topt tec average wce tas I find th t in 1890, the hon.menber for
ouly $13, and yet e adds $5.mtgeeds b Taycork.fo ntrodued an Allen

Mi. COWAN. say tat the averagesteer Labour Bll. Sir Joli 1 8 Thompsn, tient leader of tie government, on February 27,
18mthe, said ras recordedur Hansard, at page

have been purclîased for lcss tluan $25 1î 5
1896.

Two nmelibers of his governînent lad Inter-
Mr. CLANCY. My bon. friend kmows (Mr- viewed the Secretary-Treasurer o the United

fectly well t ht the average price was iStats on alien labour.

ondy $13, andtet h seeds $5 Leds(M. aylr) inroucd$a3A0e

tadt olde sold foeersb $30. 9 ol In 1890, mark youMer. Speaker, matters
havr. COWAN. The hon, gentleman 15i dscoine to srco a prdss in Canada, tat

Clany) poses as a farmer. lf he does not two menibers of tic Conservative govern-
raise a steer worth $30 I an sorry for im' ment felt constrained, without anything
as an agricultural authority. Now, Mr liaving been said on the floor of parliament,
Speaker, I did not rise for the purpose of to interview the United States government,.
going into a general discussion of the tariff. and the answer whici they received was,
If there las been anything discussed lu tlhis that:
louse ad nauscam, it is the British prefer-1 Congress had deliberately adopted legislation

ence and the general tariff. Every ion. of that kind with the view of enforcing a polfcy
gentleman who has spoken on that side bas i which was thought necessary in the interesta
delivered himself of the argument that the of the people of the United States.
exports of Canada to the British market At page 1238, Sir John Thompson says:
should have a preference in that market. 1,It would be unwise for parliament to pass an
Though those exports represent less than 5 Act extending to the whole of Canada such a
per cent of the import trade of Great Britain, measure, because these grievances have arisen
the people of the gnother country. It is said, 'n certain localities.
should tax tbemselves on the 95 per cent So that aithough In 1890, the matter was
from other countries for the benefit of the 5 brought up In parliament, while from 1887,
per cent that cornes from Canada. It seems outrages of the grossest kind had been per-
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